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NEXT
GOVERNOR.

aN these days of political comrao

tiou all parties turn their gaze in
the direction of strong men tc

steer the ship of state. The oftic(

seekers are obliged to take hack seats,

for the people insist on pushing to tin
front the ablest and best, taking smal
notes of the fellows who push them
selves.

Representative Win. T. Creasy ha:

been mentioned. David T. Watsoi
is said to have the support of lilt
Democrats of the western counties a:
their favorite for the Governoiship.
Both these men are well fitted for tin
Executive responsibility. Simon 1'
Wolvcrton sizes up to Gubernatoria
requirements. J as. Gay Gordon alsi
fills the bill.

There is no lack of suitable, men ii
either of the two great parties. The
main difficulty is not to name tit men
but to secure the consent of lit men ti
the use of their names.

The best proof of better politica
conditions in Pennsylvania is the fac

that the offices are running after fi
men.

?Russi v is going to decorate he
soldiers who took part in the war will
Japan?at least those of them win
escaped decoration by the Japanese.

?A DOZEN words of cheer and en
couragement spoken to a straggler ii
life's battle are worth more to hin
than the most glowing eulogy, afte
bis battle is ended.

?A DILL has been introduced ii
Congress milking gambling unlawfu
in the Territories. One to make gamb
ling illegal ou the planet Jupite
would prove about as effectual.

?JOHN 1). ROCKEFELLER hasbeci
mysteriously missing for over a mouth
yet the police throughout the countr;
have not been notified to lookout fo
the lost man. Isn't it funny?

?THEY'RE determined to keep Lb
Longworth name before the pcopfi
out in Ohio. Now Attorney Genera
Ellis, of that State, has launched i
boom tor his candidacy for Gover
nor.

COLON I i. GUFFEY seems to hav
selected Divid T. Watson, an enimen
Pittsburg ai tornev, us his choice fo
candidate for Governor, but it ap
pears, however, that Mr. Watson ha
not made his selection known.

? ONE very sure sign that spring i
approaching is the fact that the day
have increased more than one hour ii
length since December 21st, wliei
winter set in. And from now unti
June 21st they will grow at the rat
of two minutes a day.

? STANLEY FRANCIS, one of th
partners of Harry Lattimer, of th
Storey Cotton Company, has sold hi
residence in Phil'a for $3500, subjec
to a mortgage of 8(1500. The lions
is a three-storv structure, with gardei
ami porch, Evidently he don't car
to keep house any longer in such larg
aud commodious quarters.

?A STI:I-:L'.'r car conductor out ii
Seattle knocked down a five-cent fare
was discovered; tried; convicted, am
fined S7o and lost his job. In Oregoi
a couple of fellows stole a millioi
dollars' worth of timber and land; we:
discovered; not convicted; not fined
and sent to the Inited States senate
There's a difference, you know. Bet
tcr play safe and be a big grafter.

?A nAR of true justice mean
much to a community in allaying
crime, and the man of "back-bone,'
who so fearlessly ascends the throm
to hearken to the evidence, and justly
adjudge the crimind for his misdeeds
is always admired by the good citizens,
Hon. Clias. S. Staples occupied thai
elevated position in our county couri
on Monday, and the manner in whicl
he conducted the same was the topic
of conversation in all sections of oui

town. He is a man of sturdy quali-
ties and admired for his bravery in
trying to do the most good for the
many at their least expense. Before
a number of our citizens lie remarked
before leaving town Tuesday morning,
that he was much gratified with the
kindly feeling our citizens bore him.
It has been hinted that he stands a
fair chance for the appointment to
the unexpired term of the late Judge
Robt. Little.

A REMARKABLE RECORD.
The death of Judge Little of this

district , creates a vacancy that willbo
filled by the governor, 'i'lio appointee
willserve until January 1, 1907, '.vlion
lie will lie succeeded by a judge elect-
ed in November. The district* lins a
remarkable record. The successor of
Judge Little willbo t'ie third appoint-
ed judge during a period of less than
twenty years. Judge Elwell, who wns
the most di tiugiii-hcd of the Colum-
bia jurists was serving his third term

when he resigned on account of ill
health and ex-Judge lliucklev was ap-
pointed to sueceed him .lulgo tkclcr
was subsequently ''l 'to '\u25a0 and died
during the hist ve.ir of his term Lx-
Judgo Herring v.as appointed to fill
the vir-anev. At the ensuing election
Judge Little was elected and his death
creates tlio third vacancy in as many
terms

Young Mr. Longworth is being
bcon eti for governor of Ohio and for
Unit" ! St iio *mt ir> one 1 is

111 v u,

illjJ ill.ilkyjl' VAOVJ

ACCUSED OF BLACKMAIL

Ptrry County Man Is a Prisoner of
Uncle Sam.

Harrisburg, Feb. 2G.?J. <J. Gor-
ilon, of New Bloomfield, Perry county
left here today in custody of Deputy,
Marshall Samuel Lapp, for Scranton,
where he will l)e tried in the United
States Court 011 the charge of using
the mails for black-mailing purposes

He is also accused of burning two
mills belonging to Perry county farm-
ers, as a sequence of his alleged black-
mailing letters. This accusation awaits
disposition in the Perry county courts
after the Federal tribunal gets through
.villi the accused man. ?

W. J. Rose, a post office inspector,
alleges that Gordon wrote threatening
letters to J. L. Toomey, of Perry
county, warning him that his flour
mill would be bullied if he did not
pay over 8250. Toomey ilid not heed
lie letters and the mill was burned,

lie then notified the United States
I'ost Office authorities. Gordon was
arrested at McKees Half Falls.

LEGAL.

QI'ES. IS it lawful to give a per-
nit for the burial of the remains of a

child which is found dead in the
morning, after having been put to
bed the previous evening in apparent
good health ?

ANS. 111 case of any death occur-
ring without medical attendance, it
-Inill be the duty of the undertaker to
gotify the registrar of'such death, and
when so notified the registrar shall iu-
form the local health officer, and re-
fer the case to him for immediate in-
vestigation and certification, prior to
issuing the permit: Provided, that
when the focal health officer is not a
[ualified physician, or when there is

no such official, and in such cases
only, the registrar is authorized tc
make the certificate and return from
the statement ofrelatives or other per-
sons having knowledge of the facts
Provided, further, That if the circum-
stances of tin- case render it probable
that the death was caused by unlaw-
ful or suspicious means, the registrai
shall then refer the case to the coronet

for investigation and certification.

Friday Not so Bad.

Moscow was burned ou Friday.
Washington was born 011 Friday.
Shakespeare was born on Friday.
America was discovered on Friday.
Richmond was evacuated on Fri

day.
The Bastile was destroyed on Fri

day. »

The "Mayflower" was landed 01

Friday.
Queen Victoria was married 01

Friday.
King Charles I, was beheaded 01

Friday.
Fort Sumter was bombarded 01

Friday.
Napoleon Bonaparte was born ot

Friday.
Julius Caesar was assassinated 0:

Friday.
The battle of Marengo was fough

on Friday.
The Battle "of Bunker Hill wa

fought on Friday.
Joan of Arc was burned at tin

-take on Friday.
The Battle of New Orleans wa

fought on Friday.
The Declaration of Independence

was signed on Friday.
The Intelligencer is issued on Fri

day.

Women In Metal Work.

A SKKIKS of articles on "Arts am
Crafts In: ustries" is begun in th
March Ni W IDEA WOMAN'S MACA
/.INK with U account of the makin;
of jewelry mid designing in metal, ii
which work it appears many womei

are now not only engaged but success
fill. Some charming pieces are show
is the work of Miss Jane Carson o

Cleveland and others, inchtdin,
brooches, watch fobs, lamps, jewc
boxes, tongs etc. The writer, Mis
Delia Austrian, is very optiniisti
concerning the outlook for women ii
this craft. "There are other wo
men," she says,"in the East am
West who are doing artistic work ii
metals and in the fashioning of jew
elry. They arc one in the opinioi
that this work gives delight au(

worthy remuneration to such as pos
sess talent and perseverance. The;
say that there was a time when 1
strong prejudice was felt against wo
men craft-workers, and that Atneri
cans preferred to buy their jewelry ii
Paris instead of patronizing the ar
lists of their own country, but tlia
this is no longer the case. America!
women want artistic and able work
and because these workers possess tin
talent and perseverance needed, the;
have won recognition and are enjoy
ing the fruits of their efforts."

Death of Mrs. John Alarshnll.
Sarah E..wife of John M. Marshall

West Market street, departed this lift
yesterday morning after a long siegi
of illness. She was nearly a life-fouf
rosiilent of Danville, a generous, kiut
hearted woman, whose death lias caus
ed much sorrow. Slio willbe greatlj
missed not only in her own housohold,
but throughout the community.

Mrs. Marshall was 64 years of age.
A sad circumstance connected witlihei
death was tlio fact that only last fall
along witliher husband she moved in
to the cozy family residence ou Wesl
Market street, just then completed. She
was ti.kcu ill in the early part of Nov-
ember, only a week after moving.
From the middle of November until
li.'r death she wai confined to her bod.
During this whole period iier suffer-
ings were intense. Death came to her
relief at T :30 o'clock yesterday morn

The deceased is survived by her hus-
bitnd, one sou, George A. Marshall, of
Baltimore and one daughter, Mrs.
Charles G. (Jloud, of this eit.y. she is
also survived by three brothers.Samuel
Kulley.of Mooresburg ; WilliamKolley,
of Unityville.und H I''. Kelley of this
city. A half-sister, Mrs. Alverua
Kline, of Bentou, also survives.

The funeral will tako place on Sat-
urday at 2:30 p. m.,from tho Into resi-
dence. lutormiut willbo ma la iu
l ie Lutheran cemetery.

i a.v -t ct i.u.tr
Um L i*.'J uluVli.

GIRL ASSASSIN'S TALE
STIRS RUSSIAN WRATH

She Tells Story of Torture
After Killing Police

Chief.

HALED AS A "SECOND CORDAY"

Mile Spiridonova Now in Prison
With Fractured Skull and

Body a Mass of
Bruises.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 25. ?Great
wrath lias been aroused by the pub-
lication of a letter from Mile. Spiri-
donova, the seventeen-year-old girl
who shot M. Luzhenoffsky, chief of
the secret police, at Tamboff, in
which she describes brutalities to
which she was subjected. Ou account
of her youth and her self-sacrifice in
executing the sentence against M.
Luzhenoffsky, who was detested on
account of his cruelty in suppressing
the peasant disorders, she has bceu

made one of the heroines of the re-
volution and is called a second Char-
lotte Corday.

The letter says that after the shoot
ing of Luzhcnoffsky, whose bodyguard
of Cossacks did not save hint from

five well-aimed bullets, Mile. Spiri-
donqva was knocked down and beaten
with the whips of the Cossacks aud
rilie butts. She was dragged by her

hair downstairsJo a sleigh by the Cos-
sacks, taken to the police station un-
dresseel and put into a damp, cold sell,
where she was subjected to eleven
hours of torment in order to force her
to reveal the names of her accompli-
ces The girl says that two officers
took brutal pleasure iu kicking hei
back and forth across her cell, tearing
her hair, burning her ilesh with theii
cigarettes and threatening her will;
abandonment to the Cossacks unless
she confessed.

Mile Spiridonova is now iu a hospi-
tal in a serious condition. Her skull
is fractured in two places, one eye is
injured and her body is a mass ol
bruises from head to foot.

The newspapers demand the instant
trial and punishment of the two offic
ers, whose names are given; but the
vengeance of the revolutionists wjll
probably anticipate official action.
The Russ also condemns the organiza-
tion "which scut this child 011 such n
mission."

WiLL RETURN HANDSOME HARRY

British Judqc Dcclurcs Latllmer Should
Go to Philadelphia.

Calgary, N. \V. T., Jan. 20.
C >ief Justice Sifton, in the Supreme
Court, has declared it his duty tc
si nd back William 11. Lattimer, the
Philadelphia fugitive from justice.
The accused was manager of the Pro-
vi-lent Saving and Loan Company, in
P iladelphia, and is alleged to have
stolen $190,000 before the company
became insolvent. Fifteen days will
b given for Lattimer to appeal to the
full Court in July. Probably the
legal fight will be a long one.

STRICT JUSTICE FOR BOYS

T With Mercy, Judge Llndsnj
Finds It Most Efficacious.

fudge Lindsay, of Denver, whr
win Phi Pa. in connection witl

,J enile Court matter**, after inspect
it Girard College, express c
h I.self as more than pleased with the
c ditions surrounding the boys there,

4 I \ dealing with hoys" he said, "1
1) tve always found that their tuisdcedi
a either the result of thoughtlessnesi
o" >ad influences. It is very seldon
ti 1 '- boy himself is bad?thoroughly
b id, I mean. In Court I never dea
with a youthful offender in public if i
can help it. A private hearing, al
most informal, as it were, accom
p'ishes far better results."

When asked what advice he woulc
give to parents, he said: "Strict jus
tice, tempered with a great deal ol
clemency, will invariably be founc
more efficacious than any amount oi
discipline. Justice?that's what the}
want?and grown-up boys, too. It'*
a pretty scarce commidity, though.' 1

Badly Crushed by a Wagon.
Michael Gallagher, son of Edward

Gallagher,steward of the Couyugham-
Ceutralia poor house,located in Locust
township, Columbia county, fell be
ueatli the wheels of a wagou loaded
with a tou of coal, the front aud rear
wheels passing over him, fracturing
the sternum, or breast bohe, aud font
ribs ou the right side, the accident oc-
curing Tuesday evening. *

The bjy who is only seveu years of
ago, had run from his home to meet

the poor farm wagon, driven by oue
of the employes,and loaded with coal,
moetiug it about au eighth of a mile
from his home. The wagon was mov-
ing slowly when the lad attempted to

stop on it. Iu doing so he slipped in
frout of the front wheel. This passed
over his body as did the rear wheel.
He was picked up unconscious aud did
uoi regain consciousness until after ho
ha" been taken home.

r. Wintersteou, of Numidia, was
su onioned aud arriving at the stew-
ar- \s home found the sternum had been
fr: -tured, together with the fourth,
fif i, sixth and seventh rib 3 on the
ri,« it side. As yet it is impossible to

stjite whether the lad sustained any iu-
tei »1 injuries, uo symptom of such
having as yet, however,been manifest-
ed.

. s |
i ve a Concert for Patients

' o Crusade Cowinaurtery Quartette
of oomsburg, gave a concert at tin.
lio ral for tlio iusane Tnosday even-"
iu*. »r t?» eutercaiuuieut of iu

ina -. The quartette wa< assisted by
Mi Slsin Hick . pinui>t; .Miss Vol
rat soloist,aud Miss Swartz. A large
nu er of popular selections woroabh
reu ered, and all was very much ap-

| pre -uted by the audience. The latter
api ?tided only at the proper time,and
act n iu a very orderly manuor.

I'i the aromatic atmosphere that
110 \u25a0"? ? r \ i .-rf . ,

bet
*

:\u25a0 tlic " i ! .ci
CO Aix'sAj rf iktJkiJtf.

\NNUAL REPORT ON
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

reachers' Wages Last Year
Were J$ 14,142,470.84.

["here Are 31,319 Schools in
State?Total Cost of Main-

taining Them Was $28,-
565,457.15.

Harrisburg, Feb. 20. ?The annual
report of Dr. Nathan C. Senaeffer,
\u25a0superintendent of Public Ingtructiou,

now in the hands of the State Printer,
shows that there are 2561 school dis-
:ricts in the State, outside of Phiia-
lelphia, and 31,319 schools. Tlie
number of township schools is
197. There are 8028 men teachers
ind 24,324 women teachers. The
iverage monthly salary of the men is
B51.81; of the women, 839.14.

The number of pupils outside of
Philadelphia is 1,209,908. Total
nmouilt paid in teachers' wages was
514,142,470.84; for text books, 8703,-
771.03; for all other school supplies,
8700,777.83. Appropriation for free
instuitkm of pupils in State normal
schools was 8237,.'>00. Total' cost of
schools last year, as met by State
county and city, was 828,505,457.-
15.

The scale of wages for women
teachers shows an average increase of
83.46 per month; for men, 82.79 per
month. The State maintains a school
in Warren County for Cornplanter
Indians, thirty-one of whom attended
it at a total cost to the State of 8488.-
06. Figures for Philadelphia are not
included in the foregoing statement.

Timely and Valuable Suggestions.

Many people, especially women w ho
lead closely confined domestic lives,
suffer from what in general terms is
called "nervousness." Among all
forms of treatment none has even ap-
proached in success the intelligent use
of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, ofßondout, N. Y., which
promotes an easy and natural action
of the digestive organs and imparts
tone to the nervous system.

Sportsmen say that trout will be
more plentiful the coming spring than
for many years. Two reasons are
iriven fortius condition?the rigid en-

forcement of the fish laws, which
have permitted fish to multiply, and
the mild weather.

HURRY UP THAT HERO REWARD

Captain Casto Tells Donors He's In
haste on That Mortgage.

Pittsburg, Feb. 14.?Manager
Wilmot, of the Carnegie Hero Fund,
today received the following letter:

Dear Sir?Your kind favor of the
Ist inst. received upotrmy return
home, for which I thank you.

As you are aware, there is a mort-
gage on my property and the sooner I
pay it off the less interest I will have
to pay. Therefore, I most sincerely
accept your kind offers.

I cannot find words to express my
thanks to you for such a magnificent
reward, as it never once entered my
niir.d that I would ever get anything.
In fact, it was only the lives of the
people who were imprisoned on the
wrecked Cherokee that I had in mind.
Let me thank you again, and may
God bless you !

CAPTAIN MARK CASTO.

Manager Wilmot tonight said he

appreciated the hint conveyed in the
second sentence, and added, with ii

broad smile;
"('ll send him that money al

once !"

Brol.e Leg Twenty Times.

Lancaster, Feb. 28.?Samuel Stauf
for, a fifteeu-year-old byy of Pequea,
was brought to this city this morning
with both legs broken, the result oi
falling from an ordinary chair yester

day at the home of his parents. This
is the twentieth time the lad has had
a leg broken.

May Use Automobile.
A proposition which limy ultimately

expand with far-reaching results tc

this section is now hold undor advise-
ment by the officials of the Rolir Mc-
Heury Distilling Company of Benton.

For some time past, as the business
of the company has steadily iucreasod,
the need lias becomo urgent of con-
venient facilities for the transporta-

tion of their product from tho distil-
lery to the Benton station, about two

miles away.
Between Benton and the distillery

plant is a grade which makes haulage
by horses a most difficult problem. An
undue number of animals are required
and the service is slow and far from
satisfactory. With tho growth of the
business,tho problem has become more
and more acute, until the company is
now practically compelled to adopt
some substitute.
Two methods of overcoming tho diffi-

culty are proposed. One is the putting
iuto use of a huge automobile, similar
to that uow in use at Wilkes-Barro by
the Stegmaier Brewing Company.

Tho other method suggested of over-
coming the difficulty mentioned, and
a method which could be made the
nucleus of a much broader scheme, is
the construction of a trolley line from
the distilling plant to the Benton sta-
tion. This matter has received much
consideration, and is considered high-
lyfeasible and regarded most favor-
ably by many persons. An engineer
who was engaged, made a careful ex-
amination of the situation, measure-
ments and plans woro made, and esti-
mates prepared on tho cost of con-
structing the proposed trolloy line.

I he people of Bioomsburg and Ben-
ton state that if the latter method of
transportation is adopted tho project,
willdevelop into a passenger line and
run to JUoonisburg.

House Party.

Tho Missos Lowrio entertained dur-
ug the latter parr of last week at

iliairhomo, "The Brookside," a de-
ightful house party. The guests were

M.ii'gery AT' nfgomery, of Me
."iisvi.li', \tiss < >:..!?? <>f Mil
u'uu .\u25a0cfo'b K'uuVi.uii, \A Ttaaiji

SCARLET URGED FOR |
"\u25a0JUDGE LITTLE'S PLACE

I
lepubllcans Will ask Gover- J

nor to Appoint Mim.

Vas Unsuccessful Aspirant for
Bench In Columbia and

Monlour Counties Seven I
Years Ago.

rpm Public Ledger.

Blooms burg, Feb. 2H.?Governor!
'ennvpacker will he asked by prom-1
Hunt Republicans of Columbia and i
Contour Counties to appoint James
Scarlet, of Danville, to succeed
fudge Robert R. Little, who died
bis week. Mr. Scarlet was the Re-
luhlicm nominee in 18!I8, when
Fudge Little, a Democrat, was elect-
td. The election resulted as fol-
ows:

I.itller>- Srnrlet It. Hawley, P.
»limbta County 4«iki 510
vlamour County. 1272 I*ll 2J

6866 527S 5C9

The Governor's appointee will serve
.1ntil next January. The successor of
Judge Little will be the third person
to hold the appointment in this dis-
trict in the last twenty years. Judge
dwell resigned on account of ill
health while serving his third term,
iiud Judge Hinckley was appointe in
liis place. Judge tkeler, his success-
or, died in the last year of his term,
and ex-Senator Grant Herring was
appointed to fill the vacancy. At the
ensiling Judge Little was
clniseu.

Negro Lighted Clgnr Willi$lO Note.
Lancaster, Feb. 26. Constable

Hostetter, of Manor township, today
arrested, after a desperate struggle,
George \V. Robinson, a negro who
had robbed Miss Kate Ward at Safe
Harbor yesterday of 812.5. The negro
entered her bedroom while she was
sleeping and took the money from her
clothing. After the theft Robinson
began celebrating and suspicion was
directed to hint when he lighted a
cigar with a 810 note. The negro is
in jail for a hearing.

Trousers Stolen While he Slept.

Williamgport, Feb. 2li ?A burglar
entered the house of William Horn
last night, and in a room occupied by
Edward Horn stole over 8200 of the
letter's money, a gold watch and his
trousers, and got away without being
detected.

FREE SEED FUND GUT OFF

House Committee Kills Appropriation
for Distribution.

Washington, Feb. 27. The House
Committee on Agriculture today de-
cided, by a vote of eight to seven, not
to recommend any appropriation to
buy seeds for free distribution by the
Department of Agriculture. This
means a saving of about 8250,000
annually.

The only seeds purchased by the
Department hereafter, if Congress
sustains the committee's action, will
be rare and unusual varieties for use]
at experiment stations.

LIVED 15 YEARS ON MILK

Justice of the Peace Celebrates Wed-
ding Anniversary nt 75.

Hazleton, Feb. 25.?Justice of the
Peace T. F. Laubtich and wife,
pioneer residents of the city, today
celebrated the fifty-third uedding an-
niversary by a family reunion and
dinner.

Mr. Laubach is 75 years old and
his wife is 72. He has lived for the
past fifteen years on nothing but milk.
?This diet thoroughly agrees with him,
and he is in the best of health.

Pleasant Birthday Party.

A pleasant party was held at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Deibert,
Guliek's Addition, Saturday evening,
iu honor of their daughter Sarah's
14th birthday. The evening was spent
with games and music, after which
refreshments woro served ami the
guests left for their homes wishing
Miss Deibert many happy returns of
the day.

Those present wore: Misses Pearl
Chambers, liuth Diet/., Thnrza Bayu-
ham, Margaret Flanuigan, Wand
Whapham, Regiua English, Blanch
English, Julia Warner, Lois Fuller,
Ida Sidler, Lillieand Margaret And-
erson, Mary _Deibert and Leontine Le-
Duc ;Messrs. Isaiah Mader,Clyde Shan-
non, George Nice, Horaeo Swank,
Charles Williams, Merliu and Howard
Morrison, Harry Deibert, Horace Sny-
der and Waller Deibert.

A Certain Cure for Chilblains.
Hlittteo Into your shoe. Alli-n' Foot-Ease, n

powder. It cures Chilblain . Frostbites, hump
Hwe .ting, Swollen feet. At :ili druggists, and
S?,op Stores, 36c. Hamuli* FIlKr. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted Leltoy, N. Y.

Pleasant Birthday Party.
A pleasaut birthday surprise party

was hold nt tho home of Mrs. Juliet
Martz near Washiugtouvilie Saturday.
The day was spent iu a social way and
n fine diuuer was served. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. aud Mrs. Andrew Martz,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martz. Mr. aud
Mrs. Jacob Martz, Mr. nud Mrs. Alleu
Martz, Mr. aud Mrs. Amos Gross, Mr.
lud Mrs. George Raup. Mr. aud Mrs.
C/ltarles Kueiss, Mr. ami Mrs. Joliu
Eieeder, Mrs. Charles Mrs.
4ukuu Girtou, Misses Caroline, Susie
md Emma Martz, Maria Maddeu,
Martha Reader, Laura Martz, Heleu
\fattz, Edna, Martha and Agues Raup,

Martz and Florence Martz:,
Messrs William Mart/,' My lf.N-jrui.Mi

Mitl Herd Foust., Roy, Stuart aud Leit-
?r Mart/ aud Wallace Ree«W.

Rooster R ? ie.

When the passenger train on the
\mnsy fr mi llarri4buiv arrived at the
imiburv station, yesterday afternoou
, rooster was found edged fast
n tlie lattice work of tie cowcatcher
if the The fowl was rescued
ud was found to bo alive aud iu goon
ouditiou with the exception of afroz
n c mib Ju«t how the rooster got on

; "i ? m jiofc li ivwi '>ti it niU'Jt ;

? w'»ile tr\ .tig to e'a-
JJpb JJiitg ruu ttiMi cli'o taitii

GORKY PREDICTS REBELLION -

Says Another Revolt is Bursting Into
Flame in Kussia.

Loudon, Feb. 25.?Maxim Gorky
has issued a virtual proclamation ill
the form of a letter in which he de-
clares that another rebellion is at hand
in Kussia. This letter was written to

11. M. Hyndman, a leader among the
Social Democratic elements in Eug-
land. He says:

"Comrades: The conflict against
mean oppression of poverty is a con-
flict for the liberation of the world
from that net of coarse contradictions
in which all men are fiercely and im-
potentlv struggling.

"In Russia a revolution is bursting
into flame. The Russian proletariat
is struggling consciously for the poli-
tical freedom it urgently needs and
that it wrung the manifesto of Octo-
ber 30 from the Government by
own strength. They tell you this
manifesto was an act of the Emper-
or's free will; the truth is, it was a
trophy of the people's victory.

'Ever since October 30 NVitte's'
Government has been frankly aud
openly provoking the Russian people
aud attempting to give an anarchic
character to the Russian revolution by
setting nationality against nationality,
class against class, country against
town aud village against village.

"But the Government made a bad
mistake, and the fruits of its error
will be bitter."

Death of Mrs. Christopher Kleim.

Mrs Addie Jolmsou Kleiiu, wife of
Christopher Kleim, of Bloomsburg,
died yesterday morning about 2 o'c'oc ;

Death was duo to a complication of
diseases. The deceased was 44 years
aud 7 months of age. Mrs. Kleim was
the daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Wesl y
Johnson, of Jerseytowu. The follow-
ing sisters aud brothers survive :*Mrs.
Thomas Derr, of White Hall; Mrs.
Daniel Wellivor, Jerseytowu; Mrs. D.
A. Beekley, of Harrisburg; Mrs. Eeu-
beu Harris, of Merideu, Couu.; aud

1 Charles Jolmsou, of Benedict, Neb. ;
William aud C. M. Johnson,of Jersey-
towu. The funeral, which will be
private, takes place from the late home '<
on Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. j

No Appointment This Week.
It is uot oxpaeterl tint the appoiut-

i meut of a successor to Presideut Judge '
K. R. Little willbo made any more

\u25a0 this weok. Goveruor Peuuvpacker
? leaves this morning for Pittsburg aud ;

I willnot return to Harrisburg uutil j
Saturday.

I It is stated ou the best of authority |
j and by one who was in consultation

witli Goveruor Peunypacker yesterday I
, that the man who willbo Judge Lit-

tle's successor will bo a Republican.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

5

Savidge--Yocum.

Miss Idella Savidge aud Curtis E. Yocum
Yocum both of this city, wore united
in marriage yesterday morning at 8:30
o'clock by the Rev. M. L. Shiudel,D.
D., at the Piue Street Lutheran par-

j souago. They left ou the 9:00 o'clock
train on a wedding tour to Shamokiu,

I Mahauoy City aud other poiuts in the
East,after which they will make their
home iu Pittsburg where tlio jffroom
has a position awaiting him.

SIOO,OOO V. M. C. A. Home for

Pottsville, Feb. 28.?Professional
and business men will erect a hand-
some 8100,000 Y. M. C. A. building.

' The preliminary steps will be taken
toward this project at a banquet Fri-
day afternoon, which will be given by
President A. \V. Sheafer to the board
of directors.

Has Accepted New Position.
E. P. Thomas, whq» until receutly

lias l>eeu at Kittauuiug, has accepted
a position as traveling representative
with Charles M. Sto iff, piauo mauu
facturer. Mr. Thomas will cover ter-
ritory iu Peuusylvauia, with head-
quarters at Harrisburg.

General Wayne's Granddaughter Deud

Selinsgrove, February 28. ?Mrs.
Amelia Wayne Harbin, 70 years old,
granddaughter of General Anthony
Wayne, died near Fallen Timbers,
Ohio. She was born iu Suyder
'ouuty.

Better Paid Teac.iers.

Superintendent Sehaeffer's report
shows that the wages of school teach-
ers iu this State have mcreased
compared with last year. That show-
ing will please everybody, for as a
rule the teachers are underpaid.

Engagement Aiino.mced.
The engagement of Miss Agues

Kaukls, of Kiugstou, aud Rev. Carl
Von Krug, of Cincinnati, Ohio, has
Imeii auuouuced. Miss Faulds is well
known in Danville, having visited
friouds here.

Whenever a boy under ago is soon
vuokiug a cigarette it may be taken
for granted that some one Has violated
a law intended for the physical and
lyontal boneiio ol tiio tjouora*
tWil.

r FARMERS AND DAIRYMEnT^

1ATTENTION!
Orders will lie taken for a guaranteed

43 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton
Seed Meal, delivered oil' the car at l'otts-
grove, at a reduced price.

Send inquiries and orders by mail t

Pottsgrove. Persons having orders in
will l>e notified on arrival of the ear

C. H. ricMahan & Bros. j
Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies,

HAY AND FEED
Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa.

B?n?amgMgaßM?a?\u25a0M??gmw ??? |

'FORTY-TWO YEARS OF SERVICE"*
"B-WWWWWWVW-ti

This Innk lias been in operation
over fi'itv-two years. During this
period it has witnessed many trying
times in tlie financial world, but in i
every instance owing to its conserva-
tive methods, lias the bank come
through unscathed. This accounts in
part for our position hv one of the
"KOLL OF HONOR NATIONAL
BANKS" of the United States.
Can wc be of Service to YOU ?

The First liliilimiiilHaul,
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.

Resources Over
$1,250,000,00.
?.?? *

Muny Children arc Sickly.
Mother <> ay's Muect l'owdets for Children,

use l by Mnllier liray, a uurne in Children's
Home, New York, Break i.p I '.lids in 21 liours
euro I-'evei 1-hliess, Headache, Hlohiuell
Troubles, Tcolll HIT Disorder-, and Dest.ov
Worms. At « I ilmasl-tf,'Joe. Sample mall-
e l I'ltKK. Adit.ess, Allen K. Olmsted, l.c-
tt<iy, N. V.

OASTOnIA.
Beam ih» jflilß KM *Oll Haw Alvra) s BGI®M

SEND us m
A cow,
Steer, Bull or Horse plgMI
hide, Calf skin, Dog
sl-in, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and kt H
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
andmoth-proof.forrobe,
rug, coat or gloves. Bir9b&

But first get our Catalogue, Hlffl
Sving prices, and our shipping l»IB» Igs and instructions, so as to 1
avoid mistakes. We also buy
raw furs and ginseng. r "\u25a0

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
116 Millstreet. Rochester. N. Y.

Clyde Chas. Yetter was elected presi-

j dcufc of tho Bloomsbnrg council by a
majority of 377 over his Democratic

i opponent, William (Jlirismau.

NIBTRATOH'H NOTICE

| Estate of Effle J. Arnwlne, Into of West

Hemlock township, deceased.

Letters of administration upon the estate
I ofEtlle J. Arnwlne late of West Hemlock

township, Montour County, state of Penn-
sylvania, having been grunted by the Keg-

j isterof Montour County tothe undersigned,
i all persons indebted to said estate are re-
i quested o make payment, and those having

claims to pres' nt the same without delay to
O -o. I>. Arnwlne, Huckhorn, l'u , Chas. H.
Arnwin . Danville, l'a., It. F. I>. No. 8., or to
their attorney.

Caabliss V.Ammerman,
Danville, l'a!

Administrators {chah.'hAvkn*'iYk.

Bargains

For a Few Days

eoooeeee

loc Flannelettes @ 9c yd.
12A and 10c Flannelettes @ Cc yd.
10c Outing Flannels @ 8c yd.
8c Outing Flannels (3j 6c yd.

Blankets and Comforts at greatly
reduced prices.

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Mill Street.

PRICKLY HEAT, HIVES, BOILS.
Many persona nre much annoyed by eruptions of

tjiusKia, often attended by the most painful sensa-
tion 'f itching anil burning, and sometimes becom-
ing unsightly and obstinate sores. Corpulent people

i are especially subject to these

Maddening Inflictions.
Anefficient medicine which will purify the blood
en ieffect acu e and prevent a recurrence of these
unnoyances. Such a medicine, and the only perfect
one within reach of medical science, is l)r. Ken- 1
i 1 ? \u25a0 ly'a Favorite Remedy* Scrofole, Cancer and ail i
ot.ier §!; a dUcatcs anso from an impure stale of i
tho blood.

Dr. D. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy !
taken when theso symptoms first appear, will pre-
vent Heriuiis cousequences. It strikes at the cause i
of these complicated troubles by gently opening the ,
Dowel*, toning tho stomach,stimulating the kitlrieysand liverto do their important part in tho work, and '
en<lmg in setting up a healthy aci ion of the system.Infact, itmu/, with perfect coutldeuco, be

Accepted as a Cure
for all derangements, springing from a disordered
or i i;iurecondition of tho blood. Fever and ague,
miliria, rheumatic gout and all urinary derange-
ments rapidly improve under the saiuo treatment.Ifyou aro vexed with indigestion, disordered liver,
want of appetite, coneUpatiou, feverish skin, all in-
dicting

Impure Blood
take Dr. Kennedy's Favorito Remedy without en
hour's delay. Keep it in the house when you are at
home, and with you on journeys.

Ur,D.Kennedy'sFavorite Remedy 1
aMgt,N.V. 1

PENNSYLVANIA1 RAILROAD
Schedule In Effect Jan. I, (8(0

Trains leave Soutb Daivllleus followsiFor OaiawlHKH. Kant Hioomsburfr, Nescoueik.Ntnitiroke, Wllkes-Harre, I'lttston, sCrkn'
lon and Inarmed late stations, ~1l a m2.21 and 0.00 p. in. week days, and lu.l"a Jii'dally.

For Bun bury and Intermediate station.,
a. in.and 7.61 pin. Week-days, and t.31 p. in.
daviS' ' Sl| nl)lli) only, l-'.li I'.U|, vvvek- '

For I'oUsville Head In* and l'liiladel|l,lH.oila. in.and 2.21 p. in. week-duys

"ZZSZttSRi** a|Jd w
w,,,,«u>H|H»rt. and Look

davs? I«ir \v'im''' IL>' ?,Ul,d ¥' !'? »'?.

"VI-h:?? r
- , "ihunspprt and intermediate

L'liiiu,' ' ' P-'n., week-days

.m
For ilnrrlslMiri!and Intermediate stations H.OO
_!.'si |V. mT.Hundliy" we ek-days:

l-«»r i'liladelphla (via llarrlNburk) Baltimoreand \\ a«tlinBton. K.UIa. m? IJ.lu and 7"l
d'ailv t,t Uy ": 4 31 ' "animore omy) p. n f.;

For Httsburg (via Harrlsburg)(Ulo a. ai? 12.10
i:'l, and 7..il p. m? week-days; -i.mi p. m

m a
U/r; iin'. ,,r ', 'Wh,,own l J,111., and 12.10 p m. t week-daws; (via I.oekllaven) M.'o a. 111., and 12.10 p. in? »Wk-dtiy"

a«e«tß
"llllier '"formation apply to tlekel

W W ATTKHBUKV, J. B. WOOD,
VTi".' wa "S Ker - Traflle Mgr
uko. W. lk)Yi>,(Jenernl Ittse'r Agt.

Notice of Dissolution.
BldiV'ente"ie!V'n, ,t' y Klv'' l,' eo-partner-

nissoi\((i 1»> the mutual consent of the par-

paid by Ua-same
° ~artl,en<h, l> «rc tt» be

Nov"!il,h 'i',;- Oliver m. HAiiiiftß.
TliebllKlne.. »m

""BKKT nhsk,

run! i l iV" oon llnue wllhout lltter-

Hainler." ownerslilp ol (Hiver il.

OASTOntA.Bean th« A ThlKind You Have Alwap Botuihi

LIV-R-OIDS CURE CONSTIPATION
famous Presorip-

' n niaoeatly cures Coustlpation, Bilioue-noss, Sick lloudaelie. Price 2S Cent*.

Stationery for Paimcrs.
Farmers and others, particularly thosaliving 011 tlie liural Delivery route-,

should have printed stationery as well as
business men. It is not ouly more busi-
ness like to send a letter with name and
address printed 011 the notehead and en-
velope, but it insures the return of tha
letter in case it is not delivered. \\ j
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly We will supply 260 noti -

heads and 250 envelopes, extra qiialitj",
for sl.oo, or 75c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than you can buy the pnp, r
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

WANTED?BY CHICAGO MANI -

laci tiring House, person of trust-
worthiness [and somewhat familiar
with local tenitory as assistant, in
branch office. Salary $lB paid week-
ly Permanent position. No invest-
ment required. Previous experience
not essential to enoajriiiir.

Address, Manager Blanches, Como
Block. Chicaco, 1-29 06

'

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop,

erly Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

GBcsl (juaiantcca
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Keute 4. Danville. Fa

Foil SAI.K-A S.MAI.I.FARM OF FOll-
ly-sjx U.'i. s, known as tlieMauiter farm

located mil's nortb-east of Fottsgrov.'.Full- bulldinits, Rood Hull,wilier al house anil
burn. Allcleared and under high state i l
cultivation. 'lbis farm is ottered at privatesale and is a ties ruble property. Will lea%e
hay, niraw and Todder «hi the place. Posses-
sion given this /all. Address,

1.. L>. KVEIUTT,
It F. I>. 1. I'ottsgrove, l'a.

Your Life
Current.

The power that giv.es you
life and motion is the nerve
force, or nerve fluid, located in
the nerve cells of the brain, »

and sent out through the
nerves to the various organs.

If you are tired, nervous,
irritable, cannot sleep; have
headache, feel stuffy, dull and
melancholy, or have neuralgia,
rheumatism, backache, peri-
odical pains, indigestion, dys-
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the
kidneys and liver arc inactive,
your life-current is weak.

l'owcr-producing fuel is need-
ed ; something to increase nerve
energy?strengthen the nerves.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner-
vine is the fuel you need. It
feeds the nerves,produces nerve
force, and restores vitality.

"When I began taking Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine and Anti-Pain
Pills I was confined to my bed. I
had severe nervous spells, the result
of two years illness with malaria/ I
gradually grew so weak that 1 waa
unable to sit up. The spells would
commence with cold chills, and I
would become wenk and almost help-
less. My circulation was poor. I
had doctored right along but grew
weaker and weaker. Tne Nervine
seemed to strengthen mo right away
and my circulation was better. I have
taken in all seven bottles of the
Nervine, und I ntn entirely well."

ROSA E. WICAVJiR, Stuarts. la.
Dr. Miles' Nervine ie sold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If It falle» he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

NOT IN ANYTRUST
#

Many newspapers have lately given currency
to reports by irresponsible parties to the effect
that

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO
had entered u trust or combination; we w*sb
to assure the public that there is »ao truth in
such reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for over a quarter of a centu- ,
ty, and have established a reputation for odr-
selves and our machines that is the envyof All
others. Our "Jl>ir Ifowe" machine hae
never been rivaled «s a family machine.?lt
stands at the head ofall High Grade sewing
machines, and stands on its own merits.

The "Jlcir Home 9* ia the only really
HIGHGRADE Sewing Machine

on the market.
It is not necessary for us to enter into a trust

to save our credit or pay any debts as we have
no debts to pay. Wc have never entered into
competition with manufacturers of low grade
cheap machines that are mndu to sell regard-
less of any intrinsic merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you wuntr, sewing machine don't
send your monoy away from home; callooa
44 New Home " Dealer, he can sell you a
better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there is no dealer near you,
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE CO
ORANOE, MASS.. w !


